Tuition and Fee Information  
Trinity College of the Bible and Theological Seminary  
Effective July 27, 2010

Undergraduate Level Total Course Price
- Undergraduate tuition is $168 per semester credit hour for all delivery methods for a total of $504 in tuition for a 3 credit hour course. The average cost of textbooks is $64 per undergraduate course.
- There is a Student Services Annual Fee of $75 charged for each 12 months of continuous enrollment regardless of the number of courses scheduled during that period.
- Independent Study Courses
  - Without any financial grant, the Total Course Price for one Independent Study Course would be $643; three credit hours at $168 per each hour for tuition, $64 average cost of textbooks per course, plus the Student Services Annual Fee of $75.
  - The only course with required course fees adding to the Total Course Price is BC 305. This course applies to Biblical Counseling students only. BC 305 requires a $175 Supervision Fee plus liability insurance. Insurance cost will vary per student.
- Optional Course Delivery Methods/Fees – Online/Regional/Webinar Courses
  - All courses are offered as Independent Study Courses. Students who elect to take a course utilizing an Online, Regional, or Webinar Course format are charged the optional Course Delivery Fee for that venue. The fee is $125 with the following exceptions: 1) a Regional Course lasting more than one day is $125 plus $100 more per extra day, and 2) an Evening Webinar Course is $299.
  - Without any financial grant, the Total Course Price for one Online, 1-Day Regional, or 1-Day Webinar Course would be $768; three credit hours at $168 per each hour for tuition, $64 average cost of textbooks per course, plus the Student Services Annual Fee of $75, and the optional Course Delivery Fee of $125.

Master’s Level Total Course Price
- Master’s level tuition is $196 per semester credit hour for all delivery methods for a total of $588 in tuition for a 3 credit hour course. The average cost of textbooks is $93 per master’s course.
- There is a Student Services Annual Fee of $75 charged for each 12 months of continuous enrollment regardless of the number of courses scheduled during that period.
- Independent Study Courses
  - Without any financial grant, the Total Course Price for one Independent Study Course would be $756; three credit hours at $196 per each hour for tuition, $93 average cost of textbooks per course, plus the Student Services Annual Fee of $75.
  - The only Independent Study Course with required course fees adding to the Total Course Price is BC 640. This course applies to Biblical Counseling students only. BC 640 requires a $175 Supervision Fee plus liability insurance. Insurance cost will vary per student.
- Optional Course Delivery Methods/Fees – Online/Regional/Webinar Courses
  - All courses are offered as Independent Study Courses. Students who elect to take a course utilizing an Online, Regional, or Webinar Course format are charged the optional Course Delivery Fee for that venue. The fee is $125 with the following exceptions: 1) a Regional Course lasting more than one day is $125 plus $100 more per extra day, and 2) an Evening Webinar Course is $299.
  - Without any financial grant, the Total Course Price for one Online, 1-Day Regional, or 1-Day Webinar Course would be $881; three credit hours at $196 per each hour for tuition, $93 average cost of textbooks per course, plus the Student Services Annual Fee of $75, and the optional Course Delivery Fee of $125.
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Doctoral Level Total Course Price
- Doctoral level tuition is $231 per semester credit hour for all delivery methods for a total of $693 in tuition for a 3 credit hour course. The average cost of textbooks is $132 per doctoral course.
- There is a Student Services Annual Fee of $75 charged for each 12 months of continuous enrollment regardless of the number of courses scheduled during that period.
- Independent Study Courses
  - Without any financial grant, the Total Course Price for one Independent Study Course would be $900; three credit hours at $231 per each hour for tuition, $132 average cost of textbooks per course, plus the Student Services Annual Fee of $75.
  - The doctoral level Independent Study Courses with required course fees adding to the Total Course Price are BC 719, BC 840, RW 825, and RW 826.
    - BC 719 (elective course) and BC 840 require a $250 doctoral level Supervision Fee plus liability insurance. Insurance cost will vary per student. These courses apply to Biblical Counseling students only.
    - RW 825 requires a $135 Binding Fee ($45 per copy, minimum of three copies). An optional fee is $350 for an External Reader.
    - RW 826 requires a $135 Binding Fee ($45 per copy, minimum of three copies) and an Oral Defense Telephone Conference Fee of $100 totaling $235 for required fees. An optional fee is $350 for an External Reader.
- Optional Course Delivery Methods/Fees – Online/Regional/Webinar Courses
  - Without any financial grant, the Total Course Price for one Online, 1-Day Regional, or 1-Day Webinar Course would be $1025; three credit hours at $231 per each hour for tuition, $132 average cost of textbooks per course, plus the Student Services Annual Fee of $75, and the optional Course Delivery Fee of $125.

Estimated Maximum Cost
The maximum total estimated cost for a particular program is based on published tuition rates, required fees, and estimated cost of textbooks. The estimate does not include tuition discounts or optional fees for things such as (but not limited to) course delivery fees for Regional, Webinar, and Online Courses.
- Undergraduate Certificate: Tuition $2016 + Required Fees $290 + Estimated Cost of Textbooks $256 = $2562
- B.A. Degree: Tuition $20,160 + Required Fees $965 + Estimated Cost of Textbooks $2560 = $23,685
- Graduate Certificate: Tuition $2352 + Required Fees $290 + Estimated Cost of Textbooks $372 = $3014
- Executive MBA: Tuition $7056 + Required Fees $590 + Estimated Cost of Textbooks $1116 = $8762
- M.A. Degree (36 credits): Tuition $7056 + Required Fees $590 + Estimated Cost of Textbooks $1116 = $8762
- M.A. Degree (39 credits): Tuition $7644 + Required Fees $590 + Estimated Cost of Textbooks $1209 = $9443
- M.Div. Degree: Tuition $17,640 + Required Fees $815 + Estimated Cost of Textbooks $2790 = $21,245
- D.Min. Degree: Tuition $8316 + Required Fees $825 + Estimated Cost of Textbooks $1584 = $10,725
- Ed.D. Degree: Tuition $13,860 + Required Fees $1075 + Estimated Cost of Textbooks $2840 = $17,575
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**Required Fees**
- Application Fee: $65
- Student Services Annual Fee: $75
- Awarding Fee:
  - Certificate: $150
  - Degree: $250
- Examinations for D.Min. and Ed.D.:
  - Qualifying Exam: $50
  - Comprehensive Exam: $50
- Mission Outcomes Assessment: $50

**Fees for Optional / Special Services**
- Audit Fee: $125
- Bible Knowledge Assessment (BKA) – Credit by Examination Fee: $40
- Optional Course Delivery Fee - Online/1-Day Regional/1-Day Webinar Courses: $125
  - The fee for a Regional Course lasting more than one day is $125 plus $100 more per extra day.
  - The fee for an Evening Webinar Course is $299.
- Portfolio Option Fee: $300
- Portfolio CLN Fee (per CLN contained in the initial Portfolio submission): $50
- Seminar Guest Fee (per course): $35
- Trinity Official Transcript Fee (2 free issued-to-student copies sent with degree): $30
- Certificate / Program Change Fee (includes Drop/Add Fee): $100
- Degree Change Fee (includes Drop/Add/Program Change Fees): $200
- Drop/Add Fee (per course when no course fee; after 1st 8 weeks of New Student Enrollment): $50
- Finance Fees:
  - Late Fee on Accounts Not Paid by Due Date: $30
  - Returned Check Fee: $25
- Lesson Re-grading Fee: $35
- Incomplete Course Fee (per course - all degree levels): $30
- Extension Fees (per course): 6 weeks (Online/Evening Webinar Courses only - all degree levels): $60
  - 6 months (All other courses): Undergraduate - $100; Master’s - $125; Doctoral - $150
- On-site Newburgh Graduation Fee: $125
- On-site Newburgh Graduation Fee: $125

**Shipping and Handling Fees**
To avoid shipping and handling fees: course materials may be downloaded via the TOLC; the Trinity Orientation Manual may be downloaded via Trinity’s Web site; and lessons may be submitted online.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF ITEM(S) SHIPPED</th>
<th>WITHIN U.S.</th>
<th>TO CANADA/MEXICO</th>
<th>OVERSEAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audio Recording Replacement (per recording, unless faulty)</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Materials (up to 3 courses per shipment)</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD (may include other materials per shipment)</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson(s) Returned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 1 - 2.9 oz</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 3 - 6.9 oz</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 7 - 15.9 oz</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 1 - 2.9 lbs</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 3 lbs &amp; up</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$17</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelope &amp; Label (if needed)</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loaned Dissertation (per dissertation)</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$37</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Orientation Manual (includes first set of course materials)</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees for Optional / Special Services and costs for normal shipping and handling are not subject to refund (after 5 days).